As a non-proﬁt organiza on focused on oceanographic research and
conserva on, A Green Guide to Boa ng oﬀers advice, resources, and
examples of what makes a green boater. It’s me to take the next step in
protec ng the oceans you love. A Green Guide to Boa ng highlights the
best prac ces for recrea onal boa ng and raising awareness on ocean
sustainability and conservation.
As recrea onal boaters, you can adopt good boa ng prac ces that protect
the ocean and reduce your carbon footprint. Proper handling, responsible vessel maintenance, good
refueling, repair, and storage habits preserve clean water and protect the animals that live in it while
keeping you and your families safe.
Scan the QR with your cell phone or click the button below to download the guide.

'A Green Guide to Boating'

Carbon Impact Program

"Do not leave shore without a copy of ' A Green Guide to Boating,' a
wonderfully rich source of wit and wisdom about how to explore and enjoy
the ocean with a light touch, and of inspired ways to safeguard 'what's
under the boat' - Earth's living blue heart."
Foreword by Dr. Sylvia A. Earle
Marine Biologist, Oceanographer, Explorer, Author, Lecturer, & Nat Geo
Explorer
"People of the sea: boaters, divers, surfers, fishermen, and vacationers alike
have always had an integral relationship with our ocean world. For too long
we have taken advantage of our water planet by abusing her as an endless
resource and a universal sewer. In order to do our part, we must not just
take what she offers, we must nurture and protect her as well. 'A Green
Guide to Boating' is an excellent common sense 'relationship therapy' book
which can help us find a balanced relationship with our life support system,
our ocean planet."
Foreword by Fabien Cousteau
Aquanaut Ocean Conservationist & Documentary Filmmaker

Go Green Online!
Join us in our #EarthDay campaign by following
us @SEAKEEPERS on the social media platforms
below. We'll be highlighting members of our Hall
of Fame: Eco-Champions, blogs on sustainable
living, our carbon footprint calculator in
partnership with Sustainable Travel
International, and A Green Guide to Boating.
If you're celebrating #EarthDay by joining us in a
beach cleanup or eliminating single-use plastics
from your daily routine, tag us and have the
chance to be featured on our social media page!
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